
Price of Slacks this day at 12 o'clock.
Cons. S4 3-- 4 ex. div. Red. Ann. 55 3-- 8.

, Omnium 4 3-- 4.

Dutch journals to the I ltli have reached
'town,- - which contain Paris news to the 6U
anstant. The Chief Consul, it seems, reach-Boulog- ne

on the 31st, in the afternoon, so. .

that he must have travelled post from Paris.
On the following day, he inspected his Naval v

Gur troops on the coast of Sussexanfl
Kent are particularly on the: alert. We men-

tioned yesterday that sudden orders had beeri
'received at Hailsham Huts, and at Lewes,
an consequence of wnich, the troops - hud
marched to the coast. In the middle of the
night on Tuesday, orders arrived at Bright-
on for the 4th dragoons to be ready to match
by nine o'clock in the morning: the troops
accordingly marched to Silver-IIil- l or Peven- -

'.sey, we have not yet heard. It was rumour-
ed at Brighton, that the c?nse of the'sudden
march was not at all connected with arty

' movements made by the enemyj -

: Our Dover correspondent states that the
wind yesterday was moderate and perfectly

frost, which would necessarily have locked
them up for an intermediate time ; in which
case that part of the very extensive preiata-lion- s

could not .have been used " either to
terrify or act against the enemy." indeed
(adds the same article) report states that the
expedition ,is,postpoiied till the spring. .

But these reports in Holland of the expe-
dition's having been abandoned till the spring
may. be circulated tor the puspose of mislea-
ding and throwing us oft our guard. The
enemy may accompany these rumours with
demonstrations and movements calculaVed to
give them greater currency and credit.
They may order the boats to move higher
up the Dutch rivers- - they,' may direct the

.i troops. to march frorj the coast, and persons,
witnessing these operations might conclude
thul no immediate Jittcinptcoultl be intended.
On the other hand, Government, we under- -'

stand, are of opinion that the expedition
is no; suspended tiil the spring. It was re-

port eti last night, how truly we are at present
unable to state, that Buonaparte left Paris on1

the 25th ult. was --at Calais on the 3d, anH tha
- after remaining there a few. "hours, he pro

L AT EST FOREIGNNEW!
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GERMANY.
-- LfjSic, Dec so,

for the KussianmagazinesThe necessary
on the frontierassemblingtrobps, that are

of Poland, are now preparing.
The Emperor of Russia has made repre-..eutaio- ni

to the French government for the

evacuation of the Hanoverian States, and at

the same time insisted that the king of Sar-

dinia should at last receive an indemnifica-

tion for what he has lost, at least, to the
of a third of his former states, and

that this indemnity should be given upon the...

continent of Italy. The Court of Vienna on

the application of that" of Petersburgh, ap-y-o-

to have supported these demands.
Buonaparte, on the other hand, Issaidto
have decidedly declared, that he could not

- consent to the evacuation of the Hanoverian
states, till the restoration of peace V and that

rthe 'indsmnifications of the king of Sardinia
evenif it were agreed to, could not be carried
into effect before peace withEngland,"

; ' ,
' Vienna, Dec 7. "

According to some accounts, disturbances.

x- -

lavourable lor the enemy to put to sea: which
it wa.expected they would immediately, if
they mean to it at all. It is obvious that
Buonaparte will endeavour as much as pos-
sible the attempt, a consentaneous.
onfrom the Dutch and French ports, from

Holland, and From 'Brest. The temporary
release of a latter port from a stale of block--;
ade, has offorded him an opportunity of sen-
ding the Brest fleet to sea : and a report that

preparations, and on the 2d was to review the
Toops. lie was afterwards, is Avtis expccttcl,
to take the route of Dunkirk, Bruges, and
Ostend. Troops are stated, in articles from
Ghent, Visle, and Dunkirk, to be still joining '

the army of England, and the Arsonals and '

Magazines atlasle have bet-- nearly empti-
ed by the immense'eonsumption of the ar-
my on the coast. AH the accounts 'lately re-

ceived from Holland seem to concur in
stating, that the attempt "will 'certairily bo
made in the coutfe of the present month'.

The Italian troops, are on their march to
the Northern coast, .as is also said tobe the '
army. under General. Arigereau, that was as- -'

sembled at Bayonnc. Buonaparte ha- -

ving gained the object for which that ar--
my, was assembled, viz. drawing large sup-
plies from Spain and Portugal, grinder the
pretextof a purchase for "'their-- ' Neutrality,
will now employ that army in adding to the
force to be employed against 'us.

If these accounts from Holland are to be .

credited, .Buonaparte seelns very seriously to '

mrditatc a speedy essay of his favourite pro-
ject of Invasion. We know that all the mili-
tary men about him speak Avith enthusiasm'
on the subject an enthusiasm kindled by

ceeded to Ostend and Brugts. : pther'let-- lit had sailed was current last night. We
have not however been able to trace it to any
authentic source.

v., I .'",.' ."
' v; January 9. -..

Saturday's Gflzette contains an order in,
council, prohibiting, for six months, from
the l lth instf the exportation of naval and

ing" the idea that the expedition" has been
suspended, mention itjis the general exptc-tati- pn

at Rotterdam on the 31st ult. that the
invasion would take place in a few days. --

Buonaparte's arrival upon the French coast
is an event not calculated to strengthen the
report that the 'expedition has been put"
oft."

, January 12.
Wt received this nr&rning at a late hour,

the'I(J!iiteurs to the 1st. instant. The fo-
llowing is tins intelligence contained in them :

" Buonaparte left Paris on the 30th uk. at

have bi'oke out at Constantinople.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Kov. 14.'

' The. Captain Pacha has received orders
from the Grand Seignor to return tier, and. ,

., is now with three ships of the line in the l)ar- -

danelles. The remainder of his fleet
' mains offthe Morea under the Turkish Vice- -

.Admiral.. ',-- .
" ''"

,rTbe town of Alexandria in Egypt, is radu-- -

ced to the greatest straits' bv the Beys,' by
--whom it is besieged. According to some ac-

counts, Ali Pacha, the Turkish commander,
""has confined himself to the defence of the

Citadel, and has given up the town to the
Mamelukes. ' '

military stores. ' "

. ' Buanaparte,'it is said, has impressed into
the servjee of France, 4pO0Genn;sf, seayien,
who are now on their way to Dunkirk und

..Ostend,i:.r...J:
The great-- . st activity prevails at Plymouth

to get the ships of , war there reac!y tovjoin
Admiral Cornwidlis. The I'oudioyant and
V a rs. werp re ady to sail I ait" Friday night," six A. M.

. ' price 'of Stach thisday-e- t 12 o'clock'.

hiniselt but tbe Naval men In his'servicc
have very different lefingsb
They see nothing 'but destruction before
them, the moment they iMie from their
ports. The -- more sober and experienced
judgments, however, we have no right to
Huppose that Buonaparte will regard ; and it
is only, probably, by the total defeat of his
scheme, that he will be convinced of its' fol-

ly, and absurdity. His present visit to the
coast, we should suppose must be decisive oF
the execution of hiiplan ; if it is not speedily
wc.'iitel, we sh.:li -) think that he wa-- er

in hisopirion respecting it., ... , ... , !.l,r. I l t L

but the wind was unfair, Und on Saturday it
was adcad cilm. Tlie

were spoken last Thursday ofT

tlm Eddystone. . - : .
An atticlt; under the head of Dover, De-

cember 20, gives the following description of
a French gun-bo- at sunk in their pier. She
is lugger rigged, 68 fctt long, I8 feet 8 in-

ches wide, and 4 f,ct 8 inches deep, very

v-- , ST A t N. - :

From the Escurial, Dec. 2.
Nothing farther is yet known- - of the con

4
tents of our convention of neutrality, ' lately

V concluded with France. Here as well as
' throughout the rest of Europe, the attention
J

3 per cent. Consols 5t 3-- 8 Aco unt56
3 percent; Reduced 55 -2 Omnium 42."
.. Two Hamburgh mails arrived this morn-

ing tin; letters and papers were delivered
out at a bite hour. The following is t Ix:

most muteriarSntclligence brought by them.
j ComtantinopL; Dec. 3.'

The grrjler part of life inhabitants of
and its subuihs hmc for some

dtys p,ist been in a situation of the greatest
alarm and terror. The approach of two dis-

contented Pachas, at the head of a great body
ofreVds, and the dangerous correspondence

. csuicd on between the malcontents in the

. "CiOital, and the insurgents, has nccasioucd
great ccnfiision. What passed in the Seragl-
io b riot distinctly known, for the policy of
thePortC'Cautioutly avoids making public

i'"uini iiiimii m, v eiiiiei, iius nuiaieu .

his fhij at Flushing. lie is destined to com--
mand.' we suppose,, thftt Divis'ron ofthe Ar-inarn-ent.

Admiral LetenjchcTreVillcissaitl
to be gone on a secret mission to Brest.

Dwtkk, well .knQwn as a distingushedi .

chief among tbe Irish insurgents, after con

of all is directed to the expedition which the
French are preparing against England. The
latter hesitates to declare herself.

Meanwhile the preparation4 in.all our na-- "

vol departments are pursued with rigor. Ad-

miral Gravinais now at Court at the Escuri-fc- l.

With a Taw exception, all naval officers
have received order to join their respective
nations. The reports at Paris of a. change
of the ministry, here, avc without

'

6light built, her timber only 4 inches square,
plank one inch and a quarter thick, has one .
short brass gun ubaft a 32 pounder, another
(it is presumed in the how) a long 18 poun-
der, she had also a'quantity of hrench miis-k?- t.

A human skull was found on hosrd,
which it ii said they w have, intended to be
hoisted on a pike, as a standard of death or
victory. ,

Frequent conferences are stated to have
t&kcn place at Paris, between the French mi-

nister of foreign alTit.irs, atulthe Austrian and
Prussian ambassadors, relative to a differIRANC E.

Paris, Dec. 1 f.
Count farkoffhft this capitol on the 14th

inst. on his return to Pv'tersburgh.
During the absence of the Consul,

who intends to inspect the present state of
the warlike preparations, earned on with
increased vigor on the coast, hit brothcr-in- -

cealing himself fora long time among the
mountains, surrendered himself tincondition-l- y

to capiain Hume, of Wicklow county.
From the active"exertions rf general Beres
ford, and the large rewards offered by go-

vernment, it is supposed that he could not
much longer bar encaped his pursuers. '

His princ ipal lieutenant, named Burke, is
said to be also apprehended.

From motives of humanity, government
ofTered Dwyer, the rebela passage, free cj
expencc, for himself and followers, hcsidrra
handiome sum, to remove to America; which
he refused, and he is now to be transported
to Bottany Bay.

The King of Spain was seized with a fit of
Appoplcxy en the th of December, and
coniinucd in a dangerous way.

.COMMERCIAL,

its dingers and tears ; but there w,m an ex-

traordinary activity amrng the Ministry, and
the measures adopted by the Sultan in the
Council, which were very frequent and very
long, bad the best effect.

The Rebels on the approach of the Janis-
saries were obliged to retreat j and the male-conU- its

within the city .concealed, them-
selves in their houues. Many persons, how-

ever, believe that the retreat of the rebels has
t.Jily been procured by money which has
been fsid thent, and that the) will probably
soon ictu'rn. Be this as it may, tranquillity
is now iu a great measure restored.

The Adament, from Quebec for Ixmdon,

ence between Austria and Bavaria. An
Austrian army of 60,000 men, is mentioned
to have 'marched towards the Bavarian fron-

tiers. The prevailing opinion on the conti-
nent, was, thai ifthe misunderstanding should
lead loan actual rupture between Austria
and Bavaria, the former will be aided by Rus-
sia, and the latter by France, probably also by
Prussia. It was further understood that the
obvious inclination of his PrtiMian niajeslv to
adopt this line of conduct, had produced Mime
serious remonstrances on the part of the ttt-per-or

Alexander.

l.iV, general Murat, is to hnve the command
in chicfof the troops quartered in Paris.

At Bourdeatix, all the English ho are
prjsoners of war on their parole, are bound,
every Sunday to make their appearance be-

fore geiieml Avril, to prove their presence
Jn that town in default of which they are
arrested, ard conducted from brigade to bri-

gade to Verdun.
The expedition against England, it'Sssaid

will be carried into effect in the month of
January. The First Consul is still here, but

K1.W.OKLXAKS, )AV. 9.
BY n. C. C. CLAIBORNE,"

Governor of tin Misiistipfi Territory, txerci
. ting the jwer$ ef Gevtr::orGenci ol and In- -

. . .i t ,i. it r

The. accounts relative to Spain continue
to be very contradictor)-- . Some wy that the
naval and military preparation have become
exceediugly.aciiveoflate, uhile others hKrt
that so late as the 1 5th ult. to hostile prepa-
rations whatever had been made in that coun-try--On

the century,.. !iadoull was enlcr,
talned of tlie necwiary paclflc arrarfcttrthtj
having taken place, and the people were un-d- rr

no apprehensions of being obliged to take
part in the war.

j)arLi)f bi equipage hasalicsdyjbccastxaio- -l
theeoiHU '- . .

"Within these few chiyi a courier has been
dispatched yr Pctersburgb, with the a nswer

Fas hem deserted at ca. .I'ive of tin- - crew
sailed in the George , from New-Yor- k,

and arrived at the hie of Mull.
, January 13.

A heaTv firing was heard at Dtvcr on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and ycitcrday, in the

.diitctUiU if,RouCKnc.-- l he bMtimn-UK4-Dt- ttr

bHl M Wldnediiff Mated that they
cctild rluinly diitern'onc of our frij;afcf
vl ith, ltwir.fr atocd cloe intf Bntijepi.tbay,
was becalmedthe i tu my immediately com-mtiic- ed

a heavy filing from the shore, and
TpwanVcf thirty vessels of different de--

t riptiot.scrme out of the harbour and sur-

rounded the frigate when after a smart
on loth sidi, a breew suddenly

vp, which inabUd the frigate in get emt-aid- e

of them ; she then ktpt up such a fire irnn

tv a ministerial note of great importance. To j
II appearance the evacuation of the North i

KOIUM UJ. t-- i 1 b.UUt-- Of 4 AH4lttnU ' -
Tor the ttttrr arrangtmtnt$ vf tke ihijfing itrkl

the tecurity thereof m the jvrt vj AVtr-Or-Uan- sf

it ts ordained and directed that the
Jetlaving repdattom tivt thtrtlo, I
ttrittly ditrvedond enforced.
Article 1. All vessels within twenty-fou- r

bours after their arrival, thai! .have their
yards ton'd and jib-boo- m in, with the sprit- -
sail yard fort and aft.

11. All vessels lying in the outside tier
at the Levee shall hare at least one Jartrc an

il tm, that they were glad to retreat into the
IimI-ou- Yeiterdnt mM-n'u.- heavy and

Humours rl Iorrt Isclsen's oeatn vMrti
have reached this cr uniry are unfounded.
He is in the Mediterranean blockading the
French ficrt in Toulon ; and with oiie of hit
ships constantly stationed in the bay of Na-- I

U s. The ihlatidf Elba wat aho blockaded
byEnpUnd.

jomtgrj 10.

The incU'tp-enc- e received in thiscoontty
nd ti e f pinicT.t that ar founded tron tLe

kthjcfttl inaicn. are cvrii My cttMtac!ic-tor- y.

1 he ku n frrm llolhii d and il
of j ettons arriving frtn tit nee ti.tfjit

induce a to believe that the inmicn has
been smj ended till the spring.

An Atntiiran scel arriutl at Ccwei, left
. thcTextltli Sunday the Utinitant at hUh
time between fifty and iir tran.ortt hid

of Germany and Naples is not yet to take
place.

General Rey has left Switzerland for the
camp of Coropaiirne. . Citizen Hoiitthicrca

- his been provisionally French Charge d'Af-firc- s.

Several nunneries are about io be establish-
ed in Pari. Tn Um fcifUngr.f the (c imril cT
State, the FirM Consul prt.fewd sentiments
veryt favourable to the liberty of the Press.
Ncwip.ipcis mid prmphlcti, arr alne to re-

main subjected to the tieccikary ccittuic.

engTVnd.
v. lmtdm, January 5.

The Mgnal flying at Deal on 1 ucday tve-nm- g,

was in, consequence of 30 of the ene-tnv- 's

pun loats biting ronie out ef Calais.
Our rmim immediately sailed, and a hea-

vy f.rii.g wis hcud yesterday nvrring till
ten P. M. it then ceased. Soun afterwards a

t.wrc distant fiing as heard. No particu-

lars hire Ytt bf en rrftUrd. but we upc
that the firing prof trdi'if fit m an attars wai'e
It ourcn:'.zcr upon ibeir gv,n bents en their

' .4S4i-- c from Calais Ilovhpt ei It is Ctr-lai- n

that very coif.'i tit ctpiriatiaM are en
trrtaiiied along nor whole hne c oa.t, of an
Immediate k'.c making nude by ti e merry
Yet the frfsMy weather, that has jot sit lPt

c !h jU iMi k, irnptdc aU the cj,-a-
-

Uvi in tl.e DutU iiurt.

ctrtinued cannonade was beard day-

light till neon.- - The vtatl er wassothkk
that tiothltg tctsld le..setn fii-- Dtwtr
bright i. Viohshly ten eollhe etu my'sljoati
put to tea am! were aitailtd by our crui-
sers.

Ditpatches have been er.t within thete
few days to Admiral Tbort.btouyh, who ia
noising in the Ruby, of C4 puns, c TV ti c
Ttxtl. Ttey are avprord lo'tortain inttt-lig- fi

ce relative to li e w oumtnuof li e ene-

my cn the coast of HoiUt d.
Jenvttry 14.

The firing beard cn Wednesday k 1 huts-i!a- y

fnomiiins, in tie ejuarter of Pouhgt e,
pHf ctded, we Cud, fit in ti e Ere nth Bitte-

rn optnit.rj tijr it i n,e tf r c r l i hlc h
had u- - Jury elne indtn'trg the niyht, for
the fCItoeof irtetttpt nH t ene tnf's traft
mrlrn itiyrc shore, il d hich were be- -

i!

chor in the stream.
- III- - All vessels shall discharge their ba-la- ce

at such par-o- r places as the Collector
of the customs for the lime being, shall front
time to lime appoint.

IV. Ycsicls having cargoes to discharge)
shall have a preference, as to stationi &c to
those that may be loading

V. Vessels lying by, or in ordinary, shall
not be suffered to be ai the I .ever, between
tlie gates of the city, unless in ti c opinion of
the hatbour-maitc- r no incontcnici.ee iniyielt therefrom.

VI. Veiuls lying at the Ievte bcSwern
the gates of the city, and having no r rew on
board, may be mooted by the haibcur-mat-it- r.

at the cxpvr.ee of the owner. or con
sigtite. w.

VII. An) matter or rxhrr person i.il,

who sholl wl cn rrfpiirt.l
by the hailxMir.ntaver, refu'e f r Cclay r
remove the same, shall he fined f. r such re-

fuel in tie sum of f.fty e'tl!ats in the rti
iftasncc, and trr ilfUy In il.e etcrntion of
suth orders afterwards, at the rate tf Utnty-t- e

d&liara ier day, and la cioreour lia

gont dwn to ti e Ittldcr, vil kh tie ftttd
j tip fc rtt t rite ion of Iioim: and foot j btt
I ndil rr a man nor horse wat tn Laiktd. and
j there were no pnAiiir ni on I card. AH idea
, cfany exjwd"iticn lailirg from HMIand, ttj
i the at counts bit.'.pht by that titl. till after
' ti e winter, is giun p, and a considerable
, jiattftfllc Flench trrt p l ave ltartbtdfrtm
I the totst. 1 r itifttrtlit-rri- c is tot fitmed I y

j a t'Oitlttr,n lo left Atnitcrdam on Tuts
c'y lavt.

j A let'tr frrm Amsictdam Hatrt, tlalthe
ifmovtl cftheatned tritli end traniotti

i ffntheirtrtirt-nivh!g- , was a prtrau-- j
ticr.aty ea-td,- tgkt)ittlt tCtcii tf the

i calmed in the rrornirr. Ne tviihilamting a
j, coniinucd and heavy fire, our ships tttilaintri
i no other t!aniageUua a.fww shot Ihrotgh

their tills.


